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All threeful widow would make any man, who proceeded to her own 
was silly enough to talk with her, be-, ladies looked at each other in astonish- 
lieve that black was white 1” retorted mont.

“She’s trying to deceive^ us 1” said 
Miss Rowiuia, firmly ; and, followed 
by her companions, she sought the 
good - humored landlady to urge 
her to sec Mrs Perkins, and to 
expostulate with her on the extreme 
impropriety of her conduct. The good 
woman was much shocked at the news, 
and declaring her willingness to do* 
what she consistently could, knocked, at 
the door of the young widow’s room,, 
and was told to enter, ^he did so, and 
after a few oommonplaooxobscrvations, 
looked enquiringly at Mrs Perkins.

“You are surprised to sec mo so- 
much dressed,” observed the latter, 

cm- ‘‘I have boon to a wedding this morn
ing, Mrs Angior, and I fear you will 
lose one of your boarders.”

“Ah 1”

“You can ace plfeif jwt like them ' tionatelj linking her arm within tha 
in any dentist’s *#,” rejoined the of the new comer, 
maiden lady, contejfcuouily. “Thank you, all ; and bo assured

“Do you think seB* exttaimed Mrs that I am very glad to find myself at 
pa]cs I I homo again,'1 was the reply of Mrs

“I’ve had my keiom, before,” ' Perkins,. “But you will excuse mo 
added Miss fl.iW-..- Y j for the present, ladies, as my toilet ia

“Do 1 think so ?—1 fourni so,” was in sad disorder,” she added, 
the decided response of Hiss Rogers.! “Never mind your drees," said Mrs 
Art had much unore to do than nature Pales, persuasively. “There are no
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The gentleman commenced whistling 
“Old Folks at Home/* for a reply, 

wife that she im-
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Stay, jailer, stay and hear my woe I 
rihe is not mad who kneels to thee;

For what I’m now too well I know.
And what I WMj and what should be.

I’ll rave no more m proud dispair;
My language shall be mild, though sad; 

But yet l firmly, truly swear,
I am not mad, 1 am not mad.

My tyrant husband forged the tale 
Which chains me in this dismal cell ;

My fate unknown my friends bewail,
0 jailer, haute that fate to tell !

0 haste my father’s heart to cheer 1 
His heart at once 'twill grieve and glad 

To know, though kept a captive here 
I am not mad, I am not mad.

He smiles in scorn and turns the key;
He quits the grate ; I knelt in vain; 
is glinun ?.ring lamp, still, still 1 see.
’Tut gone 1 and all is gloom again.

Cold," bitter cold!—No warmth! no lighl 
Life, all thy com forte once I had;

Yet here/l'm chained, this freezing night, 
Although not mad, no, no, not madv-

.»Tis sqre some dream, some vision vain. 
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the offlcc or not. i M cl NTV RE Aff-lloot and Sbue Mak- Nor how—I’ll drive luch thought* away

111 , . \ yrhey’ll make me mail. They’ll make
VUItPIIY.J. L—Cabinet Maker and v\ ““u1,

ltei*irer. a lip. how «went they .mlletl 1
mild blue cyeu, how bright they

None over bore a lovelier child f /
And art thou now forever gone Î 

And must 1 never sec thee more,
My pretty, pretty liul ?

I will he free ! unbar the door 1 
1 am not mod, 1 am not mad.

0 hark ' what means those yells and oriel? 
X II is chain some furious madman breaks ; 
He comes,—I see bis glaring eyes:

Now, now my dungeon grate.lie shake*.
H»?p! help!—He’s gone!—oh fearful woe!

Much screams to fmar, such sights to see! 
My brain, my brain I I krfo^Ojj/wl 

I am not mud, bilfcarfon shall bo. I
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which so vexed his 
mediately left the room and entered 
the parlor, where Mrs F ales and Miss 
ltoger£-Werfr)oonversing together.

“I was out shopping tb«k>morning, 
amXrwho do you mipposiV I saw ?” 
asked the latter, in a tono which im
plied tlu-y were! all much abused.

“Do tôll us I” exclaimed the liston-

sod
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ers, in a breath.
“Mrs Perkins and Edward Shirley ; 

anjtl they both were intently engaged 
examining a beautiful ( piece ot white 

and afterward,\a superbly 
broidored handkerchief.”

“Shameful 1” cried Mrs Foster.
“Iusulting to us all I” echoed Mrs 

Fales.
--ÜÜOW, what does that moan ?” ask

ed Miss llowena, with compressed lips 
and scowling brow. “I can tell you ; 
it means that the artful piece has 
carried on a courtship right before our 
faces, and is about to be married to 
Fdward Shirley, without ask og the;
advice of those so much older, and so “I really didn't think it worth men- 
mueh more competent to judge in these tinning ; besides, sister Ella wishe d it 
matters,” she added, forgetting that in 
her last remark she had alluded to tho 
ago of tho “artful piece” in 
favorable light than she had intend-

Rogers.
And so tho unwilling Mrs Perkins 

was almost forced into the parlor, ^Lusty 
yojung lady ; “and 1 shouldn't^ vender j Hbo was, and fatigued with traveling, ^ 
Sit if she bought a little roui», now to receive the congratulations af those 
and then, merely ttr-forighten\ip her within.
jewelry,” she added, glanoingLiifl- “Wo have missed you so muoh,’’ 
cantly at her ofimpanious. observed the last speaker, rapidly ex-

“Of course, she does," replioi Mies changing significant glances with 
Rogers. “I never was foolish ofyugh of her confederates. /
to imagine, for a moment, but that ter “And lonely enough wo have volt, I 
’beautiful, wary hair,’ as some soften assuso you,’ remarked Mrs Fales, 
goose ridiculously termed it, was owe blandly, os sho returned the glance, 
the property of a hair-dresser ; and, as “Wo wore speaking of yuu^but n 
for tho other matter, it is a sclf-evidpu short time ago,” pursued Mrs Foster, 
fact.’’ ! smiling sweetly. “All Olir gentlemen

“I pity her, I'm sure," said Mi seem to have boon viry anxious for 
Fales, pathetically. your return, and Mr Hhirly not tho

“What can you be talking about?Tlea.t," she added, looking archly
who was patiently waiting

iHi

it

in
“Yes ; I did not mean to go, but 

Edward insisted, and I thought it my 
duty to gratify him,” said tho pretty 
widowrjmshj*tg>f)nok a stray curl.

“You might have put a little moro 
confidence in me, however, Mrs Per
kins,” said tho lady of tho house, 
rather reproachfully.

1XAVW0N BROS.—Printers and Pub- 
L'liilierB.
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1.00 kept n secret, and so we humored her,” 

was the reply.
“But tho subject was an important- 

one,” continued Mrs Angicr, “and tho 
ndv'oo and assistniioe of a friend should

•ell
Ia moreat a!

asked a lady, who entered tho room a», young man, 
tho last remark was being mado.Mtor a ehnnoo to speak.
“Take mo into your confidence.” I . “Ah, Edward 1 then you had a spare 

Miss Rogers knew the weak points bought for mo,” replied Mrs Perkins, 
in the speaker's character, and to make i V;th more real earnestness than she 
her party str^iger, like a skillful gen- j hnl yet manifested, and shaking tho 
vrai, hastened to take advantage of young man cordially by the hand.

“How familiar I” thought Miss Row- 
“Wo were speaking of Mrs Perkins,” onk, pursing up her mouth with ofiVud- 

sho replied, “and her monopoly of the od dultoaey, as the lady seated horsy 11 
the attentions of Loti >.gie and mar- net* him, and umdo Inquiries for 
ried gentleman. Don't you sometimes ftieqk 
think ligf actions rather étrange, Mrs 
Foster, to say the least ?”

“Most certainly l do ; and husband 
knows my opiniou on tho suld'-ct very 
well. I consider it extremely ; immcsl- 
c#t and unlady -like for her to keep a 
married man in close conversation lor 
nearly an hour—as I have often seen 
her do—without seeming to notice his 
wife and half a dozen young ladies, who 
may be close by. For one, 1 think it 
au imposition !”

Mrs Luke Foster sjoko quite indig
nantly, for she happened to be a little 
jealous of tho praise which her hus
band had so lavishly bestowed upon 
tho subject of tho foregoing remarks.
•She had not owned it, even to herself, 
but her tone of voice express' d more, 
perhaps, than the words sho had made 
use of. Besides, tho pointvdCjiint ol 
Miss Rogers sho could not entirely 

not present. overlook ; for sho did not wish to be
“l ri'.lly wLh th.t pert Mr. Perkin* thought blind, by any mean., or M one the holy had ^oetrntion and dUonrn- 

would May away a month longer I" to b.» oa.ily duped. \ mi nt enough to tercelvo bow maît re
abruptly exclaimed Cornell* Gilbert, "«bo think* heraclf Imslftlblo, no ,uiod, «he wan t* amiable and lady- 
a young lady with n .allow onmjff’xlon, doubt,’’ renamed Miee Roger*, with a like to make It évident. Him know, 
and eye* of leaden hue. ' half «mile, half eueer, “*od if pertnew, however, who w*e «inoero lu their

“Ho do I, with all my heart! Ion- flippancy, and eelf-oonooit are tho ro- word» of welcome, aud who felt real
joy tnyaelf *o much better wheb *he la q”Wte«, »ho oertainly i«." pleaauro at her ret„n. She had not
away For my part 1 don't under- Mra Foater waa about replying a* tlie j.alouay ol MnW<*ter, tho envy 
atand why gentlemen wmm la. fond of wvural gootlemen belonging to the of Mr. Falea, the n^lioo of Miw Reg- 
her aoelety for I think aim ia very houae made thoir appearance, when aim ora, and ill will of Ml*» Gilbert; am! 
plain-looking,” replied Mra Falea, a delated. l- ‘hough neither artW nor. coquette,

.«•raonaoe who dreaaed like a “When doe* Mra Perkin* return, aa «he liai been repreitnted, Mr* 1 er- lure
young girl, and’ wiahed to bo thought Mi»» Gilbert?" a-ked one, throwing kina treated all kinder and politely, net and, -_n and toll her »'^r ‘ ™
Leh younger than,he really waa, and bittuadf into an caay chair. aud puraued, a. uaual, the oven tone, *t| aha * "*d for Ù wo.uL-

wlm ulao felt herself much alighUal by “I do not know.' waa lire reply. ol her way. J . . ' wouldn’t
gentlemen, when aho waa pasted by for “««on, I hope,” ho added, “lor 1 "l w,ah you would U wear that who w 11 oend^net.. ‘I t w,ay, w 
ladb'a fairer and more youthful. think .he ha, a happy way of making blue drew again, Louita,” aaid Mr he like y '

"And pray, don’t you know 'the heraelf very agreeable." Fester, a week or two at«:r the arrival lookout, Mr» Fo tor, and 1 11 b
y • Miaa llowona Roger», A violent ring at tho bell, and a of Mra Perkin», aa he [Laced at Ida toon. *rTnLhmmàlZ, Urof.no": buatlo in tho hall, prevented a rejoinder wife.X And Mia, Roger*, who ao.umd to

oertainage “Widow, are artful enough on tho part of Miaa Gilbert, who lull "Thil^khid ol good, la wry faahlon- forget that her "reputation war at 
to liewiudi anybodyand no wonder no regret at the occurrence, aa, for cor- able tld. aeanon, hn.bsod, aid I wonder »tak", <iumk y put on her bonnet an rur-
thev all—and Edward Hhlrley, in par- t»™ reaaona, »bo wiahed neither to your dialike." ried toward» tho realdunoe of t y
ti'eular—are taken oaptivo by her wile*. »|«ak in term, of praiae or diaparago- “Bet that la no jgood maon why aho had nanmd. Sho atopja-d, an » on- 
And to think of her trying to make meut of Mra Porkina. you ahnuld wear anything »oextremely ly, however, on aiming the anuio
noonlo hellovo that aho ia only twenty- “I bcllcvo l know that voice I" ex- unbecoming. “Mra Perklna lever—” riage which had juat loll the houle lo
four when I dare lay aho will never claimed Mra Falea, battening to tho “J>on't quote Mr» Parking” inter. Iront ol a church. Hastily o ranging
aoe thlr'v-five again !” door, followed by tho the three othot rupted tho lady, tartly “She wouldn’t her plan, ahu aakod a goutlatnan who

Mr» Falei looked at tho apoakcr at lad ici we have mentioned. In tho auit mo~>r a model, by any meiua.' waa pawing along, what waa going on
tontively* for aho waa^ttndeoUed .he- oantre of the h.l/at^d a lady with a “I W.a merely going to remark that inaide. He rephod Uj. a marriage
ther MU. ltogora meant moro than aho figure ao faultier./and feature» ,o regu- Mr»\Perkina' taato in drew waa uuex- ooreinoriy wa. lH.iug port .r u '

TlflHTBUiMMiB ! "aid, or whether her remark wa. ox- lar and handwme, th.t wo hardly wo* ootifcnable,’’ he added, qulatly. Edward Shtrly aud a lady wh

* ohi.ivelv re tended for Mra Perklna. dor that aim waa the rubj.ol of envy; Vjlut aho wear» tho «.me color,’ did net know,mo* a. .k .til Mwh 1 bh-Hwi Uet p.rwlvl,.« u. .lra.pl™ li.r «œpl.lion Wu.iMl. d... ™e=«d Mr- lit** »“ ,,roF '7:” Lth i '.L ,,’ r. i’Z, 1pm “A" —11 ln

"C-srsia* “•* a
nnnroDritttc the society of guoth-men, wliiUnees rcvealud themiulves. bloade, and you a brunette, and that tboi-o in waiting , tor t , the water rises u)4 luclu-s above Hit pb ».
and especially th.t of tho^younger “0, my dear Mr. Perklna, how ro- make, all the difference In tho world,’ Miaa Gilbert and Mr. Kale, were <m The ou.t wa. only *700.

-flF Gtiti.ifN vnvEl Tilts than heraelf ’«a a great piece of aaiur- jolocd 1 am to ace you I" laid Mra replied tho husband in the ..me mdil- the apot, eager W learn the ri I _The headmaaleiahip of Harrow i. tlr* 
OFGtil.UKN NOVELTIES, than heraelf, «agréai piece o ur J emhraeioe the l£df. lerent manner. Their mind, fere hardly mw-kvi». ^ lucrative port In the pedagogical
Il fattening article*, and 11 »»oe, D my opinion. ’ *.» |0j y; jj—. og),0 , blonde aud I a brunette 1 which way to prooced In the soandaloua p^fe*.lon In England. Dr Butler hai

SS-. «UmToZe , "And I,” addod Mr. Fo,t*r, aft,, h-«i before Mr Foator, but th.t a,V1 Mr. Pt-klu. al.ppw» out and J *5^ À

iod irais
llg Mllll

X Tbs court* iiuvn decld - d that 
, 11M/ to Ufikr nuwa|ia|MM ami |»l«

fro n the IW Offlrs, or rewuvi 
leaving Ihnn uncall«d for in prima furie 
evident 0 of intontlonal fraud.

vd. Ir Bhirlvy had moro bo valued.” 
men will make fools of “Of oourso ; and when I am in a sit. ' 

nation to nood it I nlinll certainly apply 
to you. But 1 am really at a loss to 
know why you should take guch an 
interest in my sister’s marriage,” re
plied Mrs Perkin*, in a surprised 
voice.

“Your si.tor’s marringo !” cried tho 
other, with artouishmunt depicted on 
every feature.

“Yes. Is there anything very mys
terious in that ?”

“No ; hut—but—” stammered Mrs 
Angior, puzzled at whnt sho hoard, 
and at a 1< ss how to go on,

“But what?” qu-riod tho widow, 
smiling at her CDibarrassmont.

“Wasn’t you married to-day ?” ask- 
carpet. ed Mrs Angler, abruptly, determining

It was finally agreed upon that Mrs t<, come to a point at onoo.
Perkins should bo looked a(ter closely ; “Me I No; what a strange qurs- 
and Miss Rogers volunteered to take tion !” replied her companion, with a 
the lead and report as often as she gay laugh.
doomed accessary ; as too much soru- “And who wnH)tp:ay ?” piiMuotl the 
tiny might make tho lady suspicious landlady.
and render their plans abortive. “Why, sister Ella and Edward Hhir-

Scarcely a week had elapsed after Icy. I thought you understood that 
this arrangement, when Miss Rogers long ago ; why, it has been a settled 
and Mrs Foster were shocked to sou a thing for more than a year. Who has 
handsome carriage drive up to the been imposing upon your credulity, 
door, and Mr Shirley alight and enter my dear Mrs Angler ?” 
the house. This betokened something ; “I'm a fool !” said the latter, dvoid- 
and seating themselves by a window, <«tlly, “and l think 1 know of two or 
they awaited bis return with muoh throe more. Don’t mention this ridio- 
euriosity, and prophesying very iut- u!ous conversationMrs Perkins, and 
prudent oouduotr ou tho part of tho | promito you never again to meddle 
Kubjict of their remarks. with whnt dove not concern tin ;”

There sin is, I declare!” exclaimed Mis Perkins readily gave the desired 
Miss Rogers, as tho lady appeared and promise, aud tho landlady 1 ft tho 
was assisted iuï» tho carriage, by Ed- room, wondering Why some of her 
ward Hhirlvy. - boarders couldn't bo us pleasant ifnd

“And in tho identical white satin, amiable as the pretty widow, and busy 
tool” sho added. “It's an elopement, themselves, principally, as she did, about, 

enough, and I'll put ou my bou- their own affair*.
Mrs Foster, Mrs Fales, and Mise 

Rogers were deeply oiort fled at thoir 
mistake, aud did ail th«y nouhl to keep 
the mutter an- ng thein*e!v. s ; hut. tho 
story leaked in some way, sud for 
a long time ooonsiou.id much mirth 
and ridicule.

On the whole, however, it did some 
good ; for if tho beauty of Mrs Perk.ns 
was still uniickn iwl dged by the lad hi 
wo have nnumd, she was at least treat
ed with more cordiality and politeness 
than she had previously been ; although 
they were by uo muans sorry when sli» 
left the hoard ii ig-hcuM} to take up her 
residence with her newly-wedded sisteç, 
whoso oo ur tab ip aud marriage had —i 
been the innocent cause of so much 
anxiety and ill naturvd gossip, on tho 
part of those who ha.l really uo interest 
in the matter.

“I thought 31 
wisdom ; but' in 
themselves, and that is certain,” added 
Mrs Foster. “But if they remain in 
tho house, I shall certainly persuade 
Mr Foster to leave ; for I’ve too much 
spirit to bear such unhandsome treat
ment without noticing it.”

“Now 1 propose that wo watch her 
closely,” suggested Mrs Fales. “I 
shouldn’t wonder at all if she contem
plated an elopement ; and if such a 
tiling should happen here, it would be 
scandalizing.”

“I, for one, could uevor hold up my 
head after such an event. In tact, i 
should never recover from the blow, for 
reputation is everything,” said Miss 

to the
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a Ularewue, aud Fancy Good*.
DlkmijN, A. 0. "tiO.—Dealers In 
a-KUuo»/Tfi:gaii*, and Hewing Machine*.
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Orne» Ilona*. 7 a. h roll r » 
arc made up ««follow* l ,

For Halifax and WI minor clo*o M ».

F.xpre»* West olo.c »t 10.35 
Kxpro*» fi»*t«:tu»ti at 5 2It p.
KentvIHe close at 7 1,1

(Jao. V. HMD, l'o

Mail" them.
!"Nüœkwtilj» & œ.—Book - sellers. 

•Vsiaiiutifin, Piet tiro Fiemvr», and 
dealers in Vian"*, Or^is, and Hew m 
Mauhinei.wC8» “Ikolaro, Mrs Perkins, this is very 

fortueuxi 1” exclaimed anotlior new 
comer, which proved to be no other 
than flit Luke Foster. “I had set my 
heart op a whist party to-night, and l 
never li|ie good luck unless you 
my partir.”

Mrs Pbikius welcomed him cordially, 
and repliai with a fascinating smile, 
“that.-shtjtthould bo extremely happy 
to oblige hV”

Mrs Luik Foster oontraeted her 
brows sliglitlgf.ebit her lip, aud firmly 
resolved that the “artful widow” should 
do uo such thing ; had not her mind 
been made u} all day to ipcud the 
evening out?

Mrs Portins, who knew that her 
dress was far from becoming and agree
able to tho cji, now made excuses and 
bar toned to Ur own room, sorry that

IJOOD, >. B.—Manufacturer of all 
IVétyles of light and heavy ( !ni riage* ml 
Hleigbs. hunting and Repairing a .nt- 
ciulvy.
HAND, <1. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
»Vioo»l*. /

S'l.REP, F R.t-1 mporter and dealer 
^in Uem-nl Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Ageits for Frost & Wood’» Plow*. 
M.—Barber and Tobac-

i
PEOPLE’S BASK OF HALIFAX.

Open from lia. m. In 2 p.m. Closed nn 
Huturduyyit 12, noon.

A. deW. liAitws, Agent. Yes, soon; for lo you while I speak— 
Mark how yon demon’s eyeball» glare! 

He sees me, how with dreadful shriek, 
lie whirls a serpent high in air. 

Horror—tho reptile strikes his tooth 
Deep in my heart *<» crushed and sad 

Ay laugh, ye fiends!— 1 feel the truth 
Your task is done—I’m MW.I’m n

arev
élkint’lif».

PBESItVTKItUN CtIUIlCH—II* v It 
f) A*»ss, PosU/r—Hi:rvl«n every Httl»l>n»h 
n^’A 00 p in, HnMiutli Hehool at 11 a. in. 

Meeting on tVednoeday at 7 M' p in.

ISAPTIHT eHUUCH—RevT A Hlggln*, 
Pastor—Hervlce» every Hahbutli at 11 oo 
n in ami 7 00 p m.,, Halilnilli Hehool at 0 30 

*■» in Prayer M«v:tlhgs on Tuesday At 7 30 
p in and Thurwlay iH 7 30 p m.

Rogers, dropping her eyesS’il AW, ;. 
^conist.
\K! ALLA( 15,“UTTh.—Wliolesale and 
” Retail Orucer.J’rayer

interesting Stoi®.\VEHTKRN BOOK .& NKWH CO.— 
V” Bookselcm, titatiuiiers, au*l News
dealer*.lirirrEn, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made (Jlotlunff, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishinjjs.^. v
WILSON, JAH.—Harness Makes, is 
" still in Volfville where lie i* prepared 

to till all oiders In liis line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will lie 
added from time to time. Portons wish
ing their name* placed on tho above list 

dll please «all.

MKTMODIHT CHURCH-Rev T. A,
' Wilson, Pastor—Hervlees every Nahbath at 

11 oo a m and 7 00 |> i^ Hahliath Hr hmd 
at 0 30 a in Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 30 p hi

H. JOIIN’H CHUHCil, Wolfvlllc.
Divine W cell Ip will oe IniM (D V) In 

the a hove Church as follows 
Handay, Mattlnsand Herinoit at 11 arn 

” K veil song and dermon at 7 p in
Wed , Evensong amt Merman at 7 30 j»rm
Monday-school commences eve Hn n 

«lay inori.lng at V 30. Choir practice on 
Wedmwlay eveningsaft/ir Divine W**rshlp.

Tu* Hall, Howto*.—Divine Worship 
will ho conducted In tho above Hall as 
follows

hunduy, Evensong ami sermon at 3 p m 
.1 O (toggles, M A, Rector.

Robert W Hndgell, 
(Divinity Htmhmt of King s College).

Hr F11ANCM8 (It. 0 )--Uev T M Daly, 
P. p,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Monday of 
each month.

In tho richly-furnished parlor of tho 
l«*hionabl<! anil wull kept boardin^- 
houwc of Mr* Angiur, a trio of ladle» 
were Heated, tmgufp'd in diwuwiing the 
faebioM, and oritiei.iug the conduct of 
tboNo of tboir follow-Liardor*, who wore

? I

1
■bo bad boon pniauailcd into anything 
mo mitob ngniiié her will ; but tbnugh

OAttDS.

JOHN W. WALl.ACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTAltr, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Alan ticmiral Agent l’or Fiat aud 

Lira Ikhviiano*.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

B. Q. BISHOP,
Meuee, sign and Decorative 

FAINTER.
Knytl»h faint Ml or It a MprolaUy, 

WULiVILLE, N. H.

ITIiimonU*.

Mr. UKOROK'ë LODUK.A. F * A, M. 
meets at their Hall on tho second Friday' 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m,

J. II. Davisow, Becretary.
/ P. 0. BOX 80. Hept. Iflth 1884

OllllfVIIOUN.
“ORPHRUH” LODOK, I 0 0 F, meets 

In CddfelUhvs' Hall, «ni Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIV1B10N H or T meet* 

every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Wlttor's Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

oar-
J. B. DAVISON, J. P.

CONVEYENCEH,

FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE
•AG-HnSTT,

WOI.rYlI.I.K, ». M.

I

ACADIA I.0DUF,, 1. 0 0 T. mm'lx 
every Hatmday evening In Muelo Hall at
7.00 o’clock.

Our Job Room
1» *Bm.Ill) WITH

TUK LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

!. OH. HAHNS.JOB PRINTING
Wolfvlllc, 28th Feb,, ’85.

Kvery Dewerlpllou
DOME WITH DnV

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS; AND OUA 
PUNCTUALITY. \

V


